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Publishers & Profirietors.

A Salisbury Dcnl'lct, la Ilock-woo- d

Hu tiding.
Henry Ilcrold returned from Denver

this morning.

Please notify ua if you do not get
the Daily IIekald.

Oen. Ceo. 8. Smith of Omaha, was
attending court yesterday.

Misa Bercman went to Lincoln this
morning to attend the fair.

If you do not receive the Daily
IIekald report at the oflice.

Sealing "Wax at "Warrick's Drug
Store. dCt-w- 4t

Miss Lida Patterson left last evening
for Eyenston, 111., for school.

Writing ind drawing books only
10c, at Warrick's. do'twlt.

Fred. Carruth and his bicycle were
passengers for Lincoln this morning.

Mrs. A. Headland's little child was
bitten by Bill Carruth's dog yesterday.

Capt. II. E. Parmer, wife and daught-
er were passangcrs fur Omaha this morn-
ing-

Misses Jennie Young and Nettie Mc-Ca- w

left this morning for Gleuwood,
Iowa.

J. W. Finn and Miss had a
splendid ride Sunday behind his new
horse.

Mayor Simpson, wife and daughter
returned last evening from their visit at
Nebraska City.

L. Coales, of Dodge City,
Kansas, is stopping in the city looking
for a location.

We ask our subscribers to be patient
with us a few days till the carrier boys
learn their routs.

Warrick will take good secondhand
books in exchange for anything in his
line. dGtv4t.

Smith & Black have decorated their
walls back of the bottles with beautiful
paper.

Jerry Ritter left this morning for an
Arkansas town where he takes employ-
ment in a railroad office.

Miss Lou liicbcy left for Council
Bluffs this morning to visit with her
friend, Miss Nellie Smith.

A little boy put in an appearance at
the home of Sam. Waugh's Sunday night
and took up his abode to stay.

The Metropolitan Manufacturing and
Installment Co. opened up to-da- y a store
in the Sherwood block on 5th st.

Chas. Pctce left for Lincoln this
morning where he will attend the fair
and then proceed to Frisco, Utah.

Dave Campbell is making some very
noticeable improvements on his property
on the corner of oth and Locust streets.

The Neville Running Team left last
eyening for Red Oak, Iowa. They., are
expected to return evening
covered with honors.

.Tim street car comnanv have about
25 men at work on their line, and they
say they will have three cars running by

the time the fair opens.

R. D. Pine and wife, of Akron, who

have been visiting James Pine and wife
the re-uni- at Omaha, left for

their home this morning.

Warrick has a very large stock of

school books, elates, pencils etc., and
will make it to your interest to compare
his prices with others before you buy.

dCwt-it- .

If you have any news of interest or

importance, or any society and public an
nnimrpmpnts brinf? them around and we

will be glad to publish them gratus.

Preaching still continues every night
at the Christian Church by Rev. J. Caro
Stork, who was at one time a school and

room-mat- e of President Garfield.

Rev. Burgcs accompanied by his son

and daughter were passengers to Omahao
this morning. Miss Burges goes to at

nf1 rollesre and the son enters a mcdi
cal school.

Warrick is giving away rulers,

sponges, cards etc., with eyery sale of

school books. tlotw4t.

. If every republican or one half of

them in Plattsmouth, would take the
Daily Herald for themselves, and the
Wvvkt v ITeum.d to send back to the
east, they would aid the party at home.

and advertise the town abroad; and thus
bring more capital and more republicans
n TMnttsmnnth. Cass county and the

state.
Warrick's is the place to buy Schoo

Books and School supplies. Largest stock
and lowest prices. ot

Wall Paper New stock justreciveel

at Warrick's. dGt-w- 4t

if any of our subscribers failed to
get their paper last evening, they will
confer a favor on us as well as themselves

by calling at the office and . getting it
The rain came up just as the carriers were
etortintr nnt. and the routs being new, we

fear some did not get their paper.

THE DAILY I1E11ALD, PLATTSMOUTH, NEIillASICA, TUESDAY, SEl'TEMI'Ell 13, 1S87.

Subscribe for the IIdiialu.

Send us notice of all parties.

An adjourned session of council to-

night.

Ask your neighbors to take the Da-
ily Herald.

The cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. A. Baxter Smith and
Miss Emma Schulhwf, w at 7.:50

p. in.

A Grccngnod rntm advertisds for a
lady correspondent who is neither an old
maid or a dress-make- r! He can run his
ad till dooms day and then nevcr'get an
answ er.

We ask our friends to send us all
items of any interest whatever.

Dr. E. L. Siggins has sold his drug
store, he will be found in the Sherwood
block hereafter where he has opened up
an oflice, he will give his time entirely to
his practice.

We ask our friends to send us all
the news items they can pick up.

Last Saturday the fire hydrant in
front of the Goose hotel broke and n

new one was placed yesterday.

If you have a friend come to visit
you wiite it on a postal card and mail it
to us.

The Daily IIekald delivered for
15cts. a week, subscribe for it.

Subscribe for the Weekly Herald
and send it off to your friends.

Mr. O. Haskell called last evening
and said he would leave to-da- y for Du- -

uth, Minnesota, aud left money and or
ders for the Daily Herald to follow
him.

If any who are taking the Week
ly Herald, wish it stopped on ac
count of the Daily please call and
notify us.

Plattm outh Circulating Library at
Warrick's Drug Store 1 per year, 25C'

per month. d & w Ct.

The river is still high and the divid-n- g

line is plainly visible, the waters of
the Missouri being yellow while those of
the Platte are dark.

Warrick will take good second hand
school books in exchange for anything
n his line. dCtw4t.

A birthday surprise was given Miss

Mamie McCrosbey on last Saturday eve-

ning, it being her ICth birthday. There
were about twenty of her friends, and
when they went away they left a few-ver- y

nice presents in token of their es-

teem.

Preparing to Bore.
The board of directors of the Platts

mouth Gas Prospecting Company met at

the office of W. Wise under the Bank of
Cass Co., in company with a 3Ir. Patter-

son, of Indiana, who is connected with a

contracting and boring company. The
result of the meeting was the appoint
ment of a committee consisting of A. B.

Todd, J. W. Johnson and Mr. v hisler
to confer with Mr. Patterson to-da- y and
get his price for boring at this place. The
board will meet at the same place again
this 'evening and the outcome of the
meeting is awaited with interest, and it
honed an agreement will be made with
Mr. Patterson, such that work will begin
at once,

The indications for a gas or mineral or

oil find are certainly as good as those ot

some points in Iowa where rich flows of

"as and beds of coal have been found
and the striking of any such material
would be an invaluable boon to our city,
and the the project should have the en

couragement of every citizen.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FURNISHED RY W. II. NEWELL & CO.

Tuesday, September 13, 18S7.

Wheat No. 2, 46.
" 3 41.

Corn, 27.

Oats, 18.
Rye, 30.
Barley, No. 2 40.

" " 3 30.
Hogs, ?4.654.80.
Cattle, $3.003.90.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Cattle Estimated receipts, 7,000 head

Natives 15c higher; beeves, $3.255.00
cows, $1.253.00; stockcrs and feeders.

2.003.00.
Hogs Estimated receipts, 14,000 head

Market weak and oc lower; light grades.

$5.005.40; rough packing, $4.95
5.15; heavy packing and shipping, 5.15

(5.55.
Sheep Estimated receipts, 6,500 head

trnak; natives. 3.00(34.40; Western

S3.153.50; lambs, $4.004.75.

T.innid Blackboard Slating at War

rick's. d6t-w- 4t

Try "Plantation" Punch Cigars at
Warrick's "America's finest 5c. Cigar.'

dCt-w- 4t

Send the Weekly IIekald to ' some

distant friend or relative.

whwlmfT Stories 3 for 5 c. the best

in the city at Warrick's, dCt-w- 4f

Council Doings.
The city council met last evening in

regular session, with a full hoard. Min-

utes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

A petition was presented asking per-lnitini-

to the petitioners to work out
their poll tax on Vine street between
14th and 15th. On motion of Mr. Mc-Call-

seconded by Mr. Webber the pe-

tition was ordered granted.
A petition was then presented asking

that Herman Smidt be appointed super-yiso- r

of the sewer work about to be done.
Mr. Greusel thought the city had enough
men employed to get the work properly
done, and Mr. Murphy proposed to call
another bond election for the purpose of
paying the officers. A motion granting
the prayer of the petition was lost.

The finance committee reported that
they had agreed with the Journal com-

pany to pay only one half their bills until
their indebtedness to the city on account
of overpayment was settled. The fol- -

owing bills were allowed. Journal
21.75, M. N. Morgan ifoO, Lincoln Ben

son tf'J.lO, i. iiumpnry r.K)-- , uscar
lurd $3.75, W. L. Bloven $1.50, J. H.

Waterman $4.25, Knolts Bros $29.50.
Wm. Osbourn 10.75, J. 11. Jones $2,

H. Lambsou 35, Jono. Fitzpatnck
10, Plattsmouth Cass Co. 77.50, P.

Merges 10, Daniel Bunis 16.

The street commissioner's report for
Vugust showed a payment of 147.55

for labor.
The poliecc judge's report showed on- -

y ten prisoners as neiore mm lor Aug
ust. One was dischargad, three were
returned to jail for not being albe to pay
their tines and six paid their fines and
were discharged. The fines collected
ammounted to 15. The report was re

ferred to the police committee.
The judiciary committee presented an

ordinance extending the city limits to
dee in the Vallery 40, Walker 40, Ridl

ey 40 and other ground to the amniount
of 180 acres. The ordinance was read
the second and third times and passed
under suspension of the rules.

Mr. Dutton said some arrangement

ouglit to tc maue oy which eiiuc-- i

ommissioncr could pay his men every
week, as some of them were quitting him

ecause they had to wait so long for their
.w 41.-- . 4.....4ay. it was suggesieu uuit iuu oui-i--i

commissioner pay lus men wun poii tax
i i i .imoney received uy mm auu iur-i- ; lulu

warrants and draw the money and pay

the poll tax money to the treasurer at
one time but nothing definite was done.

It was also suggested that the treasurer

be instructed to honor the name of the
. i i i a:

commissioner witnout msi presenting
the bill to the council for their approval,
but the city attorney said the law would
probably not uphold them in such a

movement, and the question was dropped.
Mr. Greusel moved that the committee

ou fire and water be instructed to buy

two water troughs to cost not over 50

each. Motion passed.
The city engineer gave the estimated

cost of graning Fairfield hill. 1 he cost

to bring the sidewalks and rood to grade

it 20cts per cubic yard was 2,240.

A lively discussion then took place as

to the acceptance of the South Tark prop-

erty and settled uponlaying of the water
mains from 3rd street up Billings and
Lincoln Ave. to the park. Mr. Murphy
was strongly in favor of accepting

the park and making the required im-

provements. He said the laying of the

mains would give fire protection to the
shops and a large number of residences.
and best of all the city would have a

nice park in town, which, in a few years

could not be obtained at almost any price.

Mr. Greusel said he was not interested in

the park but was interested in protection

for the shops, and moved the water com-

pany be authorized to lay mains past the

chons 3200 feet. After a long discus
sion it was decided to lay 2400 feet and
l..wo .

pnmmittnfi Oil fire See if it
Lia I J l w x

would pay to lay the extra 800 feet.
The board of public works reported

fViot nnreimnt to instructions thev had
opened the bids for sewerage last Friday
nnrl lpt the iob to Charles Harris of this

citv, and that last evening Mr. naaris
had given a written statement to the ef-

fect that he had miscalculated and could
nnt fulfill liis contract. Oo motion of
Mr, Greusel the report of the committee
was referred back and they were request

to report on the next two best bids this
evening.

"Mr. DnLton presented the following

resalution which was adopted.
Resolued, that the committee on streets,

alleys and bridges be and they are hereby

instructed to open bridges and grade the
rio-h- t of way given by the Plattsmouth
Land & Improvement Co. for a street
west from Maiden Lane to the scuth east
corner of the fair gronnds to connect

with the road opened by the county and
timt. tho name, be nut in condition for

travel by fair time.
Mr. Haws, representing an Omaha Sioux

Falls ranite firm, had circulated a peti

tion yesterday which favored Sioux Falls

granite. He said his company would

a good bond and lay the pavement

in thirty days after the letting of the
contract. Cn motion of Mr. McLallen

further consideratipn of the subject was

left till this evening.
The special ciminittee on printing re

ported the contract for the city ordi-

nances awarded to Messrs Sherman fc

Cutwright of the Journal. The report
was accepted.

The committee appointed to find out
the pavement desired by the Main street
property owners reported in favor of
cedar blocks. But the committee failed
to work in harmony and Mr. Murphy was
the one who made the report. lie also
had a letter from John Fitzgerald of
Lincoln, btating that cedar block was
bciug used quite extensively in Lincoln
and recommended it for Plattsmouth.
As the report was given at the consent of
only one of the committee it was dropped.

Mr. Jones complained that the road to
his house was bad and he had about

21 in poll tax to work out on it but it
wasn't enough. On motion of Mr. Hut-to- n

25 of the road fund was ordered
drawn to aid the grading of the street
which is 11th between Oak and Vine.

Cass County Fair.
The county fair will be heald at Plaits-- '

mouth, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, September 20. 21, 22 and 23

1.SS7. The premium list shows liberal
offerings in every department, and every
citizen of Cass couuty, and especially
Plattsmoush, should take interest enough
in the fair t o make it a grand success.

The officers and secretary are doing ev
erything in their power and they have
assurances of good horses in the speed
ing and guarantee five races during the

wcok, which, together with the fireman's
lose contest and the bicycle races will

make that part of the fair especially at-

tractive, but while the speed ring is all
right there are other departments that
need help and our fair officers cannot do
it alone. Our citizens must take hold
willingly, as it will to say nothing of
ldping the fair advertise every busi

ness man of Plattsmouth, and repay hi in

n increased business. Let every business
man of Plattsmouth take hold of this
matter and do his part toward making
the fair the best ever held in Cass countv.
In the other departments the ladies with
their deft hands can largely help. We
can do nothing without the ladies.

For the benefit of any who have not
seen the speed program we print the same
in full:

PROGRAM.
Wednesday, Sept. 21 Lot 1. Pony

race, free for all; purse 50. Running
race for ponies under 14$ hands high,
owned in Cas county, one half-mil- e

beats, best two in three. First horse,25,
second horse 15, third horso 10. Lot

Three minute trot, purse 100. Trot- -

ing race for horses that have never beaten
three minutes, mile heats best in five.
First horse 50, second horse 30, third
horse 20. Lot 2 J, Colts trotting race,
purse 30. Trotting race, colt3 oyer two
and under three, raised and owned in
Cass county; half mile heats, best two
in three. First horse 15, second horse

10, third horse 5. Lot 3. Bicycle
race, purse 30. Half-mil- e heats, best
two in three. First 15, second 10,
third 5.

THURSDAY.

Lot 4. County farmer's trottin8 rac?,
purse 75.. Confined exclusively to horses
owned by farmers resident in Cass coun-

ty, horses to be owned by farmers 12
mouths prior to the race; half-mil- e heats,
best two in three. First horse, 37.50;
second horse, 22.50; third horse,15.00.
Lot 5. 2:40 trot, purse 200. Trotting
race for horses that have naver beaten
2;45; mile heats, pest three in five. First
horse, 100; second horse, G0; third,
horse, 40.00. Runuing free for all
purse 150. Running race, one mile
heats, best three in five. First horse 75

sesond horse, 45; third horse, 30. Lot
7. Pacing race, purse 150. First
horse, 75; second horse, 15; third
horse, 30,

FRIDAY.

Lot 8. County farmer,? running ace,
nurse 50. Confined exclusively to
L -

horses owned by farmers resident in Cass
county. Horses to be ownad py farmers
12 months prior to race; half-mil- e heats,
best two in three. First horse. 25;
second horse, 15; third horss 10.

Lot 9. Novelty running, purse 100.

First horse at quarter-mil-e pole, 10;

first horse at half-mil- e pole, 20; first

horse at one mile pole, 30; first horse at
one and one-ha- lf mile pole, 40. Lot 10.

Trotting, free for all, purse 300. Two

hundred dollars by the society and citi
zens of Plattsmouth adding 100. Trot
race, free for all; mile heats, best three
in five. First horse, 150; second horse,

90; third horse, G0. First horse,
37.50; second horse 22.50; third horse,
15. Lot 5. 2:45 trot, purse 200.

Trotting race for horses that have never
beaten 2 45; mile heats, best three in five.

First horse, 100; second horse, G0;

third horse, 40.

Court Jottings.
(CASES AS SET.)

State of Nebraska ys. George F. Flem-

ing on trial today charged with assault
with intent to kill.

Edward Darling. Frank Frost and
Wm. Darling charged with burglarly,
were discharged.

State of Nebraska vs. Thos. Shelby and

William Packard, arranged charged with
grand larceny, both plead Lot guilty.
S. 1'. Vanatta asbigned as counsel and
trial set for Saturday, Sept. 17.

State of Nebraska vs. James Hall, Ed
ward Knight and Frank Williains.charg-e- d

with burglary and larceny; all entered
a plea of not guilty, J. B. Strode assign-

ed to defend, trial set for Sept. 1 1.

State of Nebraska vs. Win. I. Forman,
charged with assault with intent to com

mit murder, entered plea of not guilty.
J. 15. Strode appointed as counsel io de
fend, trial set for Sept. 14.

State of Nebraska vs. John Burns and
M. Kenned-- , charged with robbing Reed
Bros, store entered plea of not guilty.
trial .Set for Sept. 15.

State of Nebraska vs. Henry Schrader,
with horse stealing, plea not guilty, trial
set for Sept. 19.

State of Nebraska vs. John Dayis and
Jos. Wilson charged with burglary and
larceny, entered plea of not guilty. J. B.

Strode assigned to defend, trial set for
Sept. 17.

State of Nebraska vs. Torn. Cavanaugh
John II. Brady, George Hamilton and
Henry Smith charged with grand larceny
entered plea of not guilty. J. B. Strode
issigned te defend, trial set for Sept. 19

State of Nebraska vs. Henry Smith,
Wm. Ilutson, Frank Wertz, Wm. Riley,
George Hamilton, J. H. Broady, John
Connors and brother and Tom Cavcn-aug- h

charged with burglary and larceny,
entered plea of not guilty. J. B. Strode
to defend, trial .set for Sept. 14.

State of Nebraska vs. Edward Knight
anil Wm. Foreman charged with assault
with intent to commit murder, plea of
not guilt-- , trial set for Sept. 16.

State of Nebraska vs. Albert Pine
charged with assault with intent to com-

mit murder plead not guilty, trial set for
Sept. 16.

CIVIL CASES.

Wm. Gilmore vs. Plattsmouth Canning
Company, motion to strike petition from
files sustained, leave given pi f. to file pe-

tition instanter.

Frank Carruth vs. Thomas Wiles set-

tled and dismissed.
Lessie Hunt vs. Herbert Hunt for

divorce, granted.
O. F. Hobbs vs. Jancway & Co., for

hearing Sept. 22.

Elsie Epperson v?. J. B. Morton settled
as per stipulation on file.

Lewis Cole ct al vs. James Call, judg-
ment as per stipulation on file.

Bank of Cass County vs. J. N. Black
and P. E. Ruffncr, judgment for 1,872.-5- 6.

Mary Hains vs. John W. Hains, for
divorce; granted.

Elizabeth Bachclder vs. Robert Bach-elde- r,

dismissed at plfs. cost.

Jason G. Miller vs. Jacob Luft and
Philip Horn, settled as per stipulation on
file. This case is remarkable for the fact
that it has been pending in the courts for
over fi f teen years.

Jacob Stiner vs. Geo. II. Dimmitt and
Christia Dimmitt, cause dismissed.

Saml. A. Ripley vs. Western Horse 6c

Cattle Ins. Co., settled as per stipulation
on file.

John F. Polk vs. Fred W. Melcher and
E. D. Van Court, set for trial Sept. 22.

Win. Cazgill vs. G. B. Crippen, ct al
settled.

Jacob Stiner vs. E. N. Wangner and
Mary E. Wagner, foreclosure judgment
as prayed for.

Henry M. Lloyd vs. J. T. Reynolds,
set for trial Sept. 21.

D. A. Fulmer vs. Elizabeth Moon and
Thomas O. Moon, foreclosure decree as

played for.

"You are accused of holding up a man at
the depot, shoving a six shooter under his
nose and making him give you 625," said a
justice of the peace to a Dckota loan agent
who had been brought before him.

"Those are about the facts in the case," re-

plied the loan agent.
"Then I shall ba obliged to hold you for

robbery."
"Just let me explain how it was. You see

he was leaving tho country the train was
already in sight. I knew he had the 25 and
there wasn't time to get it any other way.
This business method may be slightly irregu-
lar, but the time was so aliort that it was the
best I could do, and that's all there i3 about
it. If I had known he was going sooner I
Ehould have got him to sign a chattel mort-
gage, and then everything would have been
tegular."

"Well," replied tho judge, "if that's the case
I suppose it's all right. Try and get the
mortgage, though, when you can it's more
business like." Dakota BelL

Plants Peculiar to Certain Soils.
Dr. R. W. Raymond lately called attention

to the reputed connection between n

plants and tho metal3 in the underlying soil.
Thus the zinc violet or Galmeiveilchen some-
times regarded as a distinct species under the
name of Viola calamiuaria points cut the
hills containing calamine, or zinc ore, in
Rhenish Prussia and Belgium. Tho lead
plant, Amorpha canescens, is believe-- by
American miners to grow only in localities
containing galena, and Eriogonum ovalifo-liu-

is probably destined to bo known in the
west as the silver plant. Arkausaw Traveier.

Photography in the Navy.
Photographic outfits are being placed ca

board all United States men of war with the
purpose of illustrating dispatcher. All joJnts
of value in niiviitiau are to be photographed
and tho picture are to be preserved for
reference at the navy department. Th
oGkers are encouraged to qualify themselves
as photographers. Boston, Transcript.

Stacks
-- AND

Stacks
-- OF-

C IO THING- -

AND- -

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

Weseoti's.
All the newest and latest Styles for Fall

and Winter in men's and boys' wear.

On Price
--AND-

NO MONKEY BUSINESS.

.LPalmer&Son

GENERAL
INSURANCE - AGENTS,

Represent the following time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:
American Oiitral-Sf- . bonis, Assets $1.2C8,eol
CoimiK-icia- l Union-Knghiiii- l, " 2,r9i,314

A.- - so:!:it " 4,415,67a
Fi;itikliii-l'hi!ii(!(;lphi- a, " 3.117,106
Home-Ne- w York. t.k.W.MD
lis. Co, of North Ainei ii-- Phil. " 8,47002
j.ivt liioo.Utboiidoii & i;iole-J-:n- g " C,G3!,781

North I'.rii'sli At " 3,378,754
Norwich I'liioii-Kntfluiiil- I.245.4CG
Spiiuulield r. & " 3,014,915

Total Assets, 542.115,774

Looses AJjustei M Paid at thisApncy

THE CITIZENS

IS 1ST 3E5L 2
PbATTS.MOUTH. - NEUKASKA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFriCKKS
JKANK CARKL'TJl, JOS. A. CON NO K,

rresidoiit. Via-Preside-

W. 11. CL'blllNG. Cashier.

imtECTOKH
Frank Carrutli, J. A. Connor, F. It. Guthmanfr,

J. W. Joli.ieon, JIei;ry Unck, Joliu O'Keele,
W. U. . Win. Wet encamp, W.

II. Cuslimg.

Transacts a Central Itankinir liiiflness. All
Who Unvr Jliinkinfi business to tiui;sact

ar uiviu-- a to ca!l. No matter how
larie or email tho traduction, it

wili r:ceiv: our careful attention,
anu we roniis eour

teouN treatment.
Issues Certificates of iJerosits bearing Interest

Uuye and sellt Kotfi'n Exchange, County
iiiid Citv .securities.

OHN KITZGEKALD, S. VTA UGH

Vresiiiiint. Cashier
FIRST HATIOfJAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

)ffersthe very best facilities forth prouipt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSiNES.
'tocks, P.onds, Gold, frovernmeit and I.ocSecurity Bought and Sola, Ueposlts receiv-

ed ai:d interest aliov.edon tlrria Certifi-
cate?, Draft drawn, available in any

part of the U.lted Htate? and allthe principal towijg of
Kurooe.

Collections made & promptly remitted

Highest market prices paid fcr County Vr-tita- te

aiid County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzeeraid
John It. Clark, I. H awk swortL.s. wa'izu. r. k. whtttk.

Low Prices.
Warrick selLs Glauler Salts at a lfo.
"Warrick sells Epsom Salts at 10c a D.
"Warrick wlls "Warner's Safe CUrc at

f 1.00 a bottle.
"Warrick sells Hood's Sarsaparillai at

c a bottle.
Warrick sells King's New Discovery at

75c a bottle.
Warrick sells Liver Pills (all kinds) at

20c a box.
Warrick Bells all Patent Medicines 10

to 20 per cent, below marked prices.
Warrick sells ths best Kalsomine at 8c :

a fb.
Warrick sells Black Lubricating Oil ati

20c a gallon.
Warrick sella Mixed Paint, Lead, Oil, .

Varnish 5cc. as cheap as the cheapest.
You are always sure of getting the very

lowest prices and the best qualities by
trading with Warrick. 20-- 6.

Buy
School Books and School Supplies at
Warrick's and save money. 23- - Ct


